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rVBUSHED WEEKLY DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR BY THE STUDENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
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OHIO STATE AND WESLEYAN WOOSTER MEN IN POLITICS
Resume Athletic Relations Chicago and Pittsburg Select
A week ago Saturday occurred the Wooster Alumni
consummation of negotiations which
have been going on quietly for some The Republican convention of the
time past for the resumption of friend city of Chicago which met March 2nd
ly relations between Ohio State and and nominated Fred A Bussa for
Ohio Wesleyan Universities The two mayor placed nn the same ticket the
schools have not met in athletic con name of an old Wooster man William
tests for a number of years owing to H McSurely of the class of 1S86 who
some disagreement in th long forgot was nominated for judge of the superior
ten past and it was decided that it was court
time to forgive and forget Mr McSurely lias resided in Chicago
The O S U Lantern says in its re since his graduation here is married
report of the matter The two com and has two children He was born in
mittees met at the Chittenden Hotel Oxford O Jan 27 1805 attended the
and after discussing the affairs of the public schools of Hillsboro 0 the
two institutions passed resolutions to academy at South Salem and ns said
the effect that athletic relations be re above was a member of the class of 1SS6
sumed this fall This undoubtedly at the University of Wooster He came
means a football game on Thanksgiving to Chicago in 1N87 and was admitted to
day as that date has been held open the bar in 1S89 becoming a memher of
pending t lie settlement of affairs if the law lirm of Hurley McSurely in
course this haB not been decided upon 1895 He is chairman of the commit-
as yet as the committees action must tae on national legislation of the Hamil-
be ratified by the faculties of the two ton club and of the committee on
schools before it becomes official Un amendment of the law of the Chicago
doubtedly this will occur as the com Bar association
mittees when appointed were given Hp was elected to the Illinois legis-
power to settle the matter lature from the Fifth senatorial district
A football game with Ohio Wesleyan jn ipO- 1 Wooster men will watch his
on Thanksgiving would undoubtedly be further progress with interest and hope
a great drawing card not only because for his election to the high office for
they will have one of the best teams in which he has been nominated
Ohio in 190S but also because they Word aso comof frnm rittiiburR of
have not played here for years and the appintment of James G C halfant
both institutions have many friends m gl to the of- ce of eilginPer nf Allegheny
the city County against strong competition It
F M Dorsey a student here for sev was quite a surprise to his friends and
eral years is now engaged in business in acquaintances when it became known
Geneva hat hc nacl srureci tlie position as it
3
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Irving
Among the visitors to the society
Friday evening were several members
of the faculty While this is not a
new experience for Irving yet we feel
that more such visits would be very
much appreciated Other visitors pre-
sent commented on the good work
being done by the society The pro-
gram usual standard ofwas up to the
Irving productions Especial mention
should be made of an excellent oration
by Myers and the hit made by Horst
in the recitation of German love poems
The program was as follows
Tubal Cain Richard Douglas The
Plaint of The Grind Organ R Smith
German Love Poems II M Horst
Extemporaneous Class The Colorado
River W G Pitkin Debate Resolved
That the new gymnasium should be for
men only Affirmative H I Evans
wlb not generally known that he was
a candidate Mr Chalfant has been in
the city bureau of surveys for seven
years at a salary of 2500 The new
position pays 4000 a year
Mr Chalfant when a student at
Wooster was universally popular He
was a member of the Phi Kappa Ps1
fraternity
Freshman Prelim Debate
The Freshman Debate preliminary to
the annual Sophomore- Freshman con-
test will be iidd Tharsdfiy evening at
seven o clock in Taylor Auditorium
The fji- wig men of 10 will debate
Guy coovit Douglas Weaver Lig-
gett ice Seelye Johannes
Let every Freshman manifest his in-
terest by his presence and come with an
abundance of enthusiasm
LITERARY SOCIETIES
Athenaean
Athenaean met Friday evening at the
usual time This meeting proved be-
yond a d ubt that the old Athenaean
spirit is still alive The attendance was
nearly perfect Every production bore
the marks of good preparation and
soma of them prophesied the coming
genius The program was as follows
Essay Value of Defeat Harrison
Original Story The Avenging Hand
Carson Declamation Solitude Stev-
enson and Mandalay Shaw On the
extemporaneous class K Barr spoke on
Senator Tillman in Public Life Roy
Hastings gave a Resume of the work
done by the short session of the 59th
Congress Caldwell gave a masterly
Negative Brooks Thorne Hie Jury
System R B Love Polygamy and
Social Progress A D Ladd Essays
A Dream of the Sioux WGPitkin The
Porto Rican Viewpoint H Behoteguy
Oration Duty and Destiny Geo S
Myers Regular Debate Resolved
That the United States should have a
graduated inheritance tax Affirmative
R Douglas Negative F E Eastman
The decision of the judges in the de-
bate was awarded to the affirmative
One new man wac elected to member-
ship in he society
Willard
Willard held its regular meeting Fri-
day night
Subjects were assigned to the extern
class as follows Juvenile Courts
Grace Smith Rockefellers Recent
Endowment Mary Compton Hob-
bies Zelrna Frank
Following the reading of a Current
Events paper by Jessie Correll Edith
Reese read a very interesting Original
Story The Love Songs of Saint Ansel-
mo One of the best features of the
program was Lucile Hannas oration
The Crown of Happiness
A debate on the question Resolved
That a Coeducational College affords a
better education to a woman than a
Womans College the affirmative being
taken by Marguerite Wallace and the
talk on Keeping Abreast of the
Times and J Orr and Elliott very
ably discussed the question Resolved
That Mexico has a right to demand
even to the point of using force that the
Central American states shall not go
to war In the regular debate R K
West and P S Landes upheld the af-
firmative and Weaver and A O Cald-
well the negative of the question Re-
solved That the presidents policy in
regard to Santo Domingo was a desir-
able departure in American diplomacy
Decision in favor of the affirmative
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negative by Martha TaSgart concludsd
the program Y W C A
We had as guests the Misses Gingrich The devotional meeting of last WedHolly Thomas and Tuckerman the two nesday night was quite short owing tolatter from the Youngstown high school the number of reports which had to be
Misses Holly Gingrich and Thomas read
ncu as judges m the debate and all
four ladies made interesting talks
Lincoln
Lincoln held a short tho interesting
meeting Friday evening On the Extern
Class Allison discussed The Proposed
Intercontinental Railway and Davies
Our Motto
Current Events were next presented
by Townscnd following which came two
exceptionally good declamations Kay-
lor A Yankee in Love and Allison
A Hundred Years from New An
interesting essay entitled Palissy and
the Enamel was read by V Stewart
following which came the regular de-
bate on the question Resolved That
U S Senators should be elected by a
direct vote of the people The affirma-
tive Kuo and Steiner obtained the de-
cision over the negative G Hannaum
and G Devor
Interest is running high in the Lincol-
nLowell debate to be held next Fri-
day evening in Taylor Auditorium
TheLineoln team consisting of Steiner
Capt Kissner and Liggett will up
The subject Do We Discourage
Others was very helpfully discussed
by Miss Lois Thomas She asked the
question What do ur lives do to
strengthen and help others It they
are lives of worry discontent dissatis-
faction and selfishness they will only be
a hindrance to the lives of those around
us We should drop all these elements
from our make- up and by living near
our Lord and by keeping in constant
companionship with Him we can make
our lives like His strong for helping
others and for their encouragement
At the close of the regular meeting
the reports from the retiring officers
were read The outgoing president then
gave a short farewell talk in which she
thanked the whole association for their
hearty co- operation during thelast year
and asked that it might be continued
for the new year
The president and cabi- t for the
coming year will Irke up thir new
duties next week
Pittsburg Alumni Banquet
The Alumni meeting and dinner of
lie Pittsburg Alumni Association ofquestion
the True
holu the affirmative of the
Resolved That Free Prade is
Economic Policy for Nations
Y M C A
the I niversity of Wooster will be held
at the Fort Pitt Hotel 10th St and
Penn Ave Pittsburg on March loth at
700 p m The speakers will be pro-
minent Wooster men and special efforts
are being made to make the evening an
enjoyable one The dinner and expeose
charge will be 150 per plate Woos-
ter men are expected to bring their
wives or girl friends with them and
Wcoster girls their husbands or boy
frisnds To avoid confusion the Com-
mittee asks that remittance be made
with reservation order for number of
plates wanted at price named above
Early advices will be appreciated by
THE COMMITTEE
Address reply o 1770 Frick Annex
Building Pittsburg Pa
G F Browne was the leader of our
prayer meeting Wednesday and he
gave a very practical talk on the sub-
ject Today After citing a few
historical instances where tremendous
outcomes depended on immediate
actions he drew the lesson that we
should realize the importance of doing
without delay the duties at hand The
substance cf the prayers and of the
words spoken by so many of those pre-
sent was also very helpful One ex-
cellent thot was that because of the
uncertainty of life we as college men
should live our best now even though
we are in preparation for life instead of
living and planning only for the future
It has been decided that Yales nine
is to go south for early training
OBEKLIN RUBS IT IN AND STATE GETS EVEN
Capt Couplands Illness Cripples
Team
This serious accident was only possible
late in the season and Couplands place
was the hardest to fill for this was the
first game that he was ever compelled
to quit
In the first half the play was all that
could be expected the team work was
magnificent and seemingly Oberlin was
booked for sure defeat But it was not
to be so Another disagreeable incident
of the game was the attitude of the
crowd toward the official Hissing or
remarks by anyone town or college
is always laid at the door of the student
and at best never helps to win a game
The demonstration on Tuesday after-
noon in all probability influenced the
official against Woosters game and
surely was a disgrace on Woosters ath-
letics to show us up as poor losers
The varsity basket ball team lost to
Oberlin on the armory floor last Tues-
day afternoon under the most unfor-
tunate and distressing circumstances
for the firstfloorLosing on our own
time of the season was bad enough but
to lose to Oberlin and at the same time
our chance for the championship all atin the
one fell swoop was a disaster
athletic records of the year The re-
sult of the game was unquestioned and
to all intents and purposes everything
The usual andwas strictly square
time honored hard luck story cant be-
gin to do the Oberlin game justice
U the end of the first half Oberlin
against it hard and the scorewas up
Line- up and Summary
OBERLIN 21 WOOSTER 18
Smith R F Emerson
Most c L F Coupland c Foss
Waters C Hayes
Ward R G Thompson
Morrison L G Fulton
Referee Paul of Cleveland Baskets
from field Smith 1 Most 2 Ward 3
Morrison 2 Emerson 2 Coupland 1
Hayes 1 Fulton 3 Foss 1 Baskets
from foul Morrison 5 Coupland 1 Foss
1
PRELIMINARY GAME
The big hit of the basket ball season
was pulled off Tuesday afternoon as a
preliminary to the Oberlin game The
affair was a surprise and a revelation at
the same time surprise how eome of
the shorts can play basket ball and a
revelation how tall some of the men in
school are
was 15- 7 for Wooster for ine becuuu
half other things being equal we had
no license to let Oberlin gain a single
advantage But other things were not
equal Coupland was out of it and
somehow his absence turned the for-
tunes of the game so that Wooster
could only make 3 points to Oberlins
u
Coupland had been suffering from
the grip since before the Allegheny
game so that he was able to attend
practice and was se- ouslyhardly any
handicapped in the half game that he
attempted to play Immediately after
home and fur-
ther
the game he was taken
developments have brought about
of pneumonia Fossa serious case
who went in at Couplands place has
not been in regular training and altho
he played a hard game he was not able
to brace up the play and spirits of the
entire tesm The loss of the captain
seemed to demoralize the whole team
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Line- up and Summary
OHIO STATE 22 WOOSTRR i i
Emerson
Foss Forman
Fulton
Forman Garvin
Barrington
Baird
Norton
Secrist
Williams
L F
R F
C
L G
R G
When the respective teams were tryi-
ng out at the baskets the longs were
picked as the winners by long odds
the shorts were clearly short horses
But they were giants in disguise Barr
Mackintosh and Jacobs were the big
men among the pygmies Kelley was
head and shoulders above the longs
when it came to scoring Work and
ICirkpatrick were distinguished chiefly
for their stunning appearance Seelye
should have been penalized for walking
over the pygmies Johannes was just
too cute for anything
Thompson
Jveieree iaul of Cleveland Baskets
from field Barrington 4 Williams 3
Secrist 2 Emerson 2 Foss 2 Fulton 1
Forman 1 Baskets from foul Secrist 3
Emerson 2
Line- up and Summary
Pygmies 12 Giants S
L F
RF
C
L G
R G
Mackintosh
Jacobs
Coupland
Kelley
Kirkpatrick
Work
West
Seelye
Couplands Condition
The latest reports from Coupland
stated that he was showing no improve-
ment above his condition on Saturday
and Sunday Friday he was somewhat
worse and apparently since then has
shown no marked improvement Altho
but one lung is as yet involved it is
thought that he will likely have a hard
siege of it His mother has come from
Paulding and he has every opportunity
for a rapid recovery
Base Ball Schedule
The athletic management announces
the following base ball schedule subject
to slight modifications
April 13 East High School at Wooster
April 20 Denison at Woostor
April 26 0 W U at Delaware
April 270 S U at Columbus
Mai 4 Reserve at Wooster
May 9- 0 S U at Wooster
May 11 Denison at Granville
May 15 Ohio Northern at Ada
May 16 Lima College at Lima
May IS Case at Wooster
May 21 W J at Wooster
May 25 Case at Cleveland
May 3 1 0 W U at Wooster
June 8 Oberlin at Oberlin
June 1 1 Kenyon at Wooster
There is a possibility of having Ober-
lin at Woof ter on a date not yet agreed
upon
A trip immediately following Com-
mencement is being planned and if
finally agreed upon it will be announced
later
Referee Horn of Oberlin Goals from
field Mackintosh 1 Barr 4 Jacobs 1
Kelley 1 West 1 Seelye 1 Goals from
foul Kelley 2
More Trouble at Columbus
Our crippled basket- ball team learned
on Saturday afternoon at Columbus that
troubles do not come singly Altho the
team that went to Columbus went with-
out Hayes and Coupland they did not
go against State with any intention of
taking a defeat The first half ending
with a score of 77 and later in the
second half a score of 12- 9 shows bet-
ter wht the boys intended to do
But somehow a slump similar to the
Oberlin game got mixed in the game
and it was all off Barrington got three
baskets on Thompson at the start of
the game but later on he gave up at
forward and went in at guard against
Emerson Fulton was strange at his
position at center but he shut out his
man and threw one basket besides
Foss was in at Couplands place and
threw two baskets Forman took Ful-
tons position and later relieved Foss at
forward with Garvin taking his position
The attitude of the State crowd was
particularly disagreeable at times and
was as usual appreciative of the home
teams work dirty or clean
Subscriptions to the VOICE may be
paid to the Business Manager or at the
Treasurers office 3
I
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Spring Athletics
Spring is certainly coming Even thus early have the unfaihng indication
The weather man has as yet hardlyannual appearancebegun to make thetr
condescended to provide enough days of a temperature sufficiently vernal
t
induce an epidemic of that universal ailment commonly designated as spriDj
fever but nevertheless when the plunk of the horse- hide sphere
as it strikes
the catchers mitt is heard in the land and the track man is
seen abroad in n-
iment decidedly unsubstantial we are surely warranted in making the assrtios
that King Winters reign is drawing to a close and that verily the spring
drawetl
nigh
been shown in Wooster in the realm of base ballNo lack of interest has ever
well for this year again The Black
and the first signs of practice augur
twice in succession but nobody bstate championshipGold may not win the
any doubts but that Wooster will be represented by a team which
can hold Hi
own and even more than its own
lacking Our standing in this linedBut in track work we are decidedly
activity is not up to the standard set in other lines Track work is perhaps
th
should be personally interested than airbranch of athletics in which more men
other for the reason that it is open to more men than aay other
Every man h
there is such a vanetyevent for wherequalified to enter for at least one
need feel that he is out of it The mterclass meet on Ato do nobodythingsS h Ldan intercollegiate meet with Denison are already scheduled
sn work hard work and a lot of it to prepare for them And
then
now being made to secure Cases place in the Big bix me jthe attemptScessfuT as there is every reason to believe U will be it is all the more
esse
W
j
S to her standard in other huesWooster have a track team up
men jet busy j
Students interested n Prof Wm South Dakota University isagam in
Junes of Harvard tle famous author the throes of a student revolution
v on psychology and philosophy- and President Gault had planned to give a
hat member of Dr Gomptons classes is lecture in chapel but five hundred seats
B- 0twll find the last number of the were taken out and hidden The chairs
Harvard Illustrated Magazine decided of the faculty ofwere given a coating
lv worth reading The number is ded honev
icnted to Prof James the occasion be nrrikihe basket ball men consolemayw rnt rtirPmPnt tni 1 themselves with the thought that
m emeriti and containsw ibesidei a rfine cut 5 theyyarer not the only bunch of W V TJ
1 the profrssor several very m terestmg iavPl j ers thatt have taken tours withoutv i jhis work ratcles on and personality In winning a victory We have never vetUs connection it may be well to call ySO WearetOln WOT n ynmarm an annual
attention to Professor James lecture on Ttm Ttom hink of the glory awa tine thec 6Fragmatism in the Popular Science tpmtea twhat winso the first awayfro- mhomeknfhh rfor ifMarchl and an nrbc p nn tUn J numv
ime sWDjeci m trie iv i maepenaent
Feb 21 Ihe above is a clipping from the Wor
va Athenaeum Do any of us ever
The Mt Union Dynamo like its cdi remember the time when our record was
win- chief is very attractive in appear much the same We are glad to know
and upon further acquaintance is we are not in the same boat now
iund to he decidedly bright and inter Deann Marvmat oft the ttUniTersity ofMtf TTUnion indeed Jsing is to be con T
iitn itnr on npr nnnpr
ikes i mation of statistics that only about 13
rai- 1 We note in The Acta the paper of per cent of the students enrolled in the
tioj I Ms and Elkins College W Va that technical schools of this country receive
vett J Waldo H Dunn whom we al know degrees
well and who is to be an instructor All around us we see colleges instituty pith us next year has now in prepara ing student senates and from all of them
aMi onawork on eighteenth century satire conies the report that they are working
li3ili he expects to publish in 1008 lie well and are accomplishing the purposes
rt ils
l as written several songs for Davis and for which they were instituted Wes
pins also Mr Dunn receives his leyan reports their senate as being a
nster s degree t rom ale this year grent help in many ways Isnt it about
Returns from the Rhodes scholarship time that Wooster was having the same
psmshave been received and five of sort of thing Not simply to be in style
e ten who took the exam in Ohio were but because we really need one
itv ei i ported as being successful From Harvard won the seventeenth annual
Apii e the committee has chosen Shirley debate with Yale The question was
an4i Tnshend Wing a senior in the college Resolved That further restriction of
hcnil Arts at 0 S U He will have at his immigration is undesirable Harvard
neeti i Pwal 1500 for each of three years supported the- negative
senii pi he is entitled to spend at Oxford
1 Plans drawn torarc being up a 100
000 nxnrirtlinn hnilrliiin whinli flip TTni
Almost two- thirds of the students o versify of Minnesota is to have The
e University of Pennsylvania are dramatic club at the U will give
ting to pay part or all of their The Knight of the Burning Pestle as
Pses while at school their next production
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
A number of the chapter went to
Cleveland Saturday to attend the di-
strict convention
PHI GAMMA DELTA
The Fijis have been running a hospital
for pneumonia and la grippe with Dr
Ryall in attendance
James Coupland who has been su-
ffering with pneumonia is getting along
slowly but about as well as could be ex-
pected
Mrs Coupland of Paulding has been
here since last Wednesday because of
her sons illness
Wilson Chamberlain 10 spent Sunday
in Canton with family and friends
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Miss Frances Kauke entertained Sa-
turday afternoon at a reception and in
the evening at a dinner in honor of the
MissBesseMills is the guest of her
sister Miss Ursula Mills
Skirts for girls all sizes styles new at
A J Fredrick Co
Bach was the composer whose compo-
sitions were studied find rendered Friday
evening at the Musical Club
Miss Tuckennan and Miss Thomas
from the Youngstown high school were
visiting the University Friday and
Saturday
Splendid reports come concerning the
work of Supt 0 E Pore 06 at Milford
Center He will graduate a good class
May 22
E L Dirk 09 who has been at
homt during the past month with an
attack of typhoid fever is fast recover-
ing and expects to return for the spring
term
Miss Grace Lucas 06 who is in the
famine district in China writes of the
terrible suffering that people arc under-
going and says that thousands are dying
throughout the province while great
hosts will die unless relief be sent soon
Dr Bennett conducted the Stratford
lesson Wednesday evening It was the
fifth act of King Lear and was made
most instructive Stratford will enter-
tain Ruskin and Quadrangle on the
evening of March 20 in the V M C A
parlors
That the Freshman class has a most
ingenious social committee was demon-
strated at the party Monday evening
After the Grand March of all Fresh-
men the lights were turned out and
the ghosts of flunkers and class cutters
called on such to recite An orchestra
of eight pieces added much to the even-
ings enjoyment A decidedly novel
Misses Judd and Smith of Cleveland and
Miss Isabel Mullins of Salem
Ohio Wesleyan Saturday
On next Saturday the basketball pe-
ason of 1007 will be brought to a close
with a game with Ohio Wesleyan here
on the armory floor The Methodists
defeated Wooster at Delaware on Feb
22 by the score of 33 to 20 and in the
crippled condition of Woosters t- nni it
will take some hard work on the part
of the Varsity and some whole hearted
support on the part of the students to
wind up the season with a victory rather
than a defeat Wooster has not forgo-
tten how to win and hopes to prove it to
the boys from Delaware on Saturaday
Come out and help them do it
Representatives from the Universities
of Nebraska Kansas Missouri and
Washington University of St Louis are
to meet and talk over plans of forming
a big four in the west
way of choosing partners for refresh-
ments was used The whole affair
reflects great credit on Chairman Mundy
and his hard working oommittee
10
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and bowing politely as he stuttered out
Ex- excue me s- sr 1 thought you was
a burrd
Athletic Goods
Base Ball Track Golf and
Tennis
Reliable goods at fair prices
Cash on delivery
ORR PALMER
Among the Colleges
Princeton is at the head of the
Intercollegiate Swimming Association
She has won from Brown Yale and U
df Penn
1 li ibart College has deckled to try the
honor system in examinations
Princeton and Brown are negotiating
with the Indians for football games this
year
A new Chemistry building is being
put up it Purdue
The faculty of Vale now numbers 420
class in elementary Russian has
been organized at ale 10 College Ave Phone 3- 17
The V of Wisconsin is to have a new
college monthly to- be issued by the ol fQJSSCO 3s
cl j z a
Troy MY
trfMMt i amaliont provided tor Bond toiaOntaioeue
lege 01 i
The Senior Class at ale ha adopted
the honor system
Dennis H organ the worlds champion
shot putter is to coach the shot putters
of the U of Peon
The new Weld boat house at Harvard
rriven by G M Weld 60 at a cost of
SIOOOOO is nearing completion
The V of Penn is trying to arrange a
chess match with Harvard
TEACHING
BUSINESS or
TECHNICAL WORK
We can rind you the right opportunity
in any line iver 1500 yoing college
men satisfactorily placed last your
proves our abiity W rite us today for
full particulars of good portions open
in early summer or fall A few good
opportunities for summer work Oilices
in twelve cities
HAPGOODJ
The National Organization of Brain
Br kers
Williamson Building Cleveland O
Pat had but a limited knowledge of
the bird kingdom One day while wlki-
ng down the street he noticed a green
bid in n etige talking and singing
Thinking to pet it he stroked its head
The bird turned quickly screaming
Hello What do you Vant Tat shied
oil lie a frightened hoise lifting his hat
EASTER TIME
Do you follow the custom of giving remembrances on Easter
If so lit us invite you to come aud inspect our stock of Jewelry
Silverware and Cut Glass all of which are most suitable
for gifts on this occasion
Our Stock is complete and our prices are lowest possible for
high grade goods
WATCH WORK4
is a specialtyWith us does yours need repairing
SHIBLEY Si HUDSON
li
Smith Lautzenheiser
THE GROCERS
Public Square
PROFESSIONAL CAR DS
DR NOLD HOELZHL Dentist
Office over Hookways Tailor
Establishment
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseaes of the Eye Ear Nose and Thro
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
Drug Store Public Square
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hours 00 to 500 700 to 800 p m
DR J V STAHL Dentist
Opposite Archer House
Telephone 126 Wooster Ohio
IRA DROZ
Coach and Transfer
Line
Student Trade a Specialty
H F CROWL
Funeral Director Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Office 2 r Residence 3 r
Opposite ArcherHouse
woosiBf Ice Coal Co
Lake Talbot and
Artificial Ice
For upto- date conveyances and safe
horses call on
0 C WILLIAMS
Successor to L Everhard Phone 332
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square 28 North Bever StPhone 27
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
NEATNESS AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
BOOT
OHIO C0LLEGEMEN
are now filling some of the foremost
Educational positions in Pennsylvania
and the best of these positioi s w- e
secured through this Age ncy We a
now in need of more college rren
positions in Pennsylvania and oth
states
The Teachers Agtucy
R L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
GARTER
THE RECOGNIZED STANDARPV
1 1 iffri VBThe Name
stamped o
loop
i
5 CUSHIONBUTTONBOGNER BROSCITY MEAT MARKET
N E Side Public Square Phone 110 CLASP
LIES AT TO THE LEG NEVER
SLIPS TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
ample pair SilX50cM Cotlon
M ailidon receipt of pnrr
GEO FH OUT COMaken
Boa ton Maaa U S A
Profitable Work for Studerts
An interesting proposition will be
made by Wm Branson of this city to
nil students who desire to do canyassiiig
during the summer vacation I ALWAYS EASY
12
